Water sampling at springs that are a part of the Freeling Spring Group, South Australia, was used along with electrical resistivity imaging (ERI) data to evaluate the sources and pathways for groundwater to the springs and to find evidence of mixing between the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) aquifer system (Algebuckina Sandstone, Cadna-owie Formation and lateral equivalents) and waters from the adjacent mountain block basement (MB) aquifer. Five springs and a well were used to evaluate spring chemistry; multi-electrode resistivity data were collected along three orientations over the Freeling Spring site. The resistivity data indicate three independent electrically conductive curvilinear features connected to the spring. These features are evidence of mixing at the spring vent similar to what would be predicted from traditional hydraulic flownets. The chemistry of the spring water samples indicates that the water emanating from the Freeling Spring Group is a mixture of waters from both the GAB and the MB aquifers, supporting the geophysical evidence. The data suggest mixing occurs along a fracture in the body of the MB and porous media flow in the GAB beds, but the system is dominated by the GAB flow, which provides approximately 90% of the discharge.
Introduction
Springs occur where regional flowlines intersect the ground surface. Regional flow lines that occur at the same point may originate in different lithologies or groundwater facies. Ecosystems established in these systems may depend not only upon a continuing source of discharging groundwater but also the mixture of these discharging waters (Harvey et al. 2007 ). Freeling Spring Group, located near the Oodnadatta Track in South Australia (Fig. 1) , offers a study site where two distinctly different lithologies meet, the sandstones of the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) in the east and the fractured mountain block granite (MB) of the Peake and Dennison Inliers outcropping in the west, creating an area where groundwater convergence and mixing may occur (Habermehl 1980) . This site is important for understanding the historical and future use in a remote part of Australia that is of interest to stakeholders in indigenous communities, ranchers, and mining companies.
The site is limited in accessibility and in the inability to do invasive subsurface investigations in a set of protected springs. The objective of the project is to better quantify the sources of groundwater to the Freeling Springs Group in the western GAB as the springs may be influenced by the adjacent igneous aquifer.
Previous work on evaluating mixing at springs has usually taken a chemical approach and evaluated major ions, isotopes, or both (Lyons et al. 1995; Uliana and Sharp 2001; Wang et al. 2006 ). If the mixing is a complex blend of waters, statistical or multitracer approaches are utilized to determine endmember water composition and their relative proportions (Plummer et al. 2001; Crossey et al. 2006; Doctor et al. 2006; Moore et al. 2009 ). In addition, geophysical approaches are utilized to find flow paths and to understand the underlying structure of the system. These approaches utilize seismic or electrical methods to determine preferential pathways and find hidden structures but may not observe mixing phenomenon . Integrated hydrogeophysical approaches are useful when evaluating spring mixing problems (Povinec et al. 2006; Gary 2010; Petitta et al. 2015) . These approaches utilize the geophysical data to look at the geometry of the flow system and the chemistry to test flow hypotheses.
This hydrogeophysical investigation incorporated both geophysical and geochemical data with previously known data from literature, including structural and hydrogeologic mapping, in order to better understand flow paths and source water(s) to the Freeling Spring Group. The integrated hydrogeophysical data can potentially quantify flow paths and source water(s) by using geophysical data to infer flow paths and geochemical data to calibrate geophysical data, and to evaluate mixing models based on end member source waters. The integration of these datasets was used to provide an improved interpretation of spring water sources and distinguish the poorly understood flow paths and source water(s) for the Freeling Spring Group.
Site description
Freeling Spring Group is located at the Peake Overland Telegraph Station ruins on the Oodnadatta Track, South Australia, and has been suggested as a possible mixing zone between GAB waters and waters from the granitic basement (Aldam and Kuang 1988) . The springs and the ruins of the nearby former overland telegraph station are a focus for tourism. The springs are considered to be sacred sites as well as important natural resources by the local indigenous people. The springs' habitats represent vital fragile ecosystems that have adapted to modern conditions of flow and water chemistry. These habitats include not just permanent wetland water sources for aquatic species but phreatophytes living near the springs and migrating species using the springs to cross through the arid area where it exists.
In the event of multiple groundwater sources mixing or converging, these flows and flowpaths must be understood in order to maintain spring flow and spring water chemistry in the area and to secure the ecosystem (Fensham et al. 2005; Keppel et al. 2011) . The loss of one or more of these source waters may impact the site ecosystem and animals depending on the springs during droughts (Greenslade et al. 1985; Ponder 2002) . With concerns over pressure heads decreasing in the GAB due to groundwater use and natural long-term resource decline, it is important to understand both the flow mechanics and source water(s) for the springs to allow informed management decisions to be made for these systems ).
Geology of Freeling Spring Group
The Freeling Spring Group straddles the border between the Peake and Dennison Inliers to the west, and the GAB aquifer to the east of the Kingston Fault (Rogers and Freeman 1996; Sampson et al. 2012; Keppel et al. 2019, this issue; Figs. 2 and 3) . The Kingston Fault is interpreted as a steeply dipping boundary fault for the Inliers but is poorly understood. The inlier portion of Proterozoic granite is approximately 10 km wide from east to west. The Peake and . The location of the MB endmember water, spring MB002, is shown Dennison Inliers is composed of the fractured mid-Proterozoic Wirriecurrie Granite: a foliated, coarse-grained porphyritic fractured granite (Rogers and Freeman 1996) . This side of the fault has a rugged topography with significant slopes and an overall higher elevation than the east side of the fault. To the east of the fault is the western portion of the GAB aquifer, composed of Algebuckina Sandstone and the Cadna-owie Formation (Rogers and Freeman 1996) . The Late Jurassic Algebuckina Sandstone (lower aquifer) has an upper layer consisting of medium to very coarse quartz sandstone and a lower layer of fine to very coarse conglomeratic quartz sandstone. The Early Cretaceous Cadna-owie Formation (upper aquifer) is a very fine to medium-grained micaceous, feldspathic quartz sandstone, siltstone and claystone. The overlying confining unit is the Cretaceous Bulldog Shale and is described as claystone with thin lenticular interbeds. Holocene alluvium and Quaternary travertine deposits are also mapped east of the Kingston Fault (Rogers and Freeman 1996) . The younger Oodnadatta Formation is not seen at the Freeling Springs Group. The underlying Curdimurka Subgroup is composed of sandstone, shales and dolomites. The topography of the east side of the fault is flat with flow towards the northeast and lower elevations than the west side of the fault.
Hydrogeology of Freeling Spring Group
Researchers studying springs of the GAB have developed a set of nomenclature related to the geometry of the springs in the aquifer. Freeling Spring Group is a "spring group" in the sense that it is a cluster of springs at one location in a single area. Due to the scarcity of water in the Outback, the terms "spring" and "seep" have been used to describe any amount of water appearing at the surface from depth. This can include a clump of reeds or a single plant that is dependent on the groundwater source but does not occur in a traditional spring wetland habitat. The "spring vent" is the surface discharge owie Formation (C). The green arrows represent mixed MB and GAB waters, one moving upward along the Kingston Fault (KF) and one moving outward along and under the travertine deposits downgradient from the fault. Shallow geology of the alluvium and the Bulldog Shale may cover more of the cross section than indicated by Rogers and Freeman (1996) . Deeper geological interpretation of Rogers and Freeman (1996) was not confirmed by drilling data point of a spring. Many GAB springs also have a "spring tail" which is water that exits the spring vent and discharges over the surface, usually supporting a spring wetland. Spring tails are often considered to be surface runoff from the primary spring vent, but recent work has shown that additional small springs may appear in linear spring tails, adding additional discharge and mixing processes to the surface flows and acting as a line source of groundwater over a fault zone . These additional sources of native groundwater in the tails are apparent in geophysical and geochemical data but are not apparent from visual inspection making water sampling to determine water evolution complex Keppel et al. 2012; . The Freeling Spring Group consists of multiple springs and seeps with the largest spring in the southern portion of the complex being Freeling Spring (spring No. EFS001) located 75 m to the southeast of the Peake Telegraph Station ruins. Photos of the site can be seen in Keppel et al. (2019) . The largest discharge spring (Freeling Spring, EFS001) has the highest flow location from a diffuse area in a zone of high reeds (Phragmites australis). The Freeling Spring primary spring tail is located in a lineament perpendicular to the Kingston Fault and is likely composed of a number of small springs discharging along the fault orientation as it occurs near the fault intersection (Karlstrom et al. 2013; Keppel et al. 2019) . The spring tail for Freeling Spring is smaller and oriented to the east of the spring along the cross-section line A-A ′ (Figs. 2 and 3). It is not the larger downgradient spring tail originating further northeast in the spring group (Fig. 2) .
Over 130 locations in the Freeling Springs Group have been defined as springs or seeps. The majority of the springs are located within 500 m of the Kingston Fault, in a northeast trending line that decreases in elevation away from the fault (Fig. 2 ). There is a line of individual springs along the Kingston Fault; these are individual springs on top of the travertine to the east and downgradient of the fault. The spring group has sufficient discharge to support a diverse ecosystem including a range of flora and fauna. Flow rates measured for the Freeling Spring Group as part of this investigation range from just seepage to over 61 L/min. Groundwater potentiometric levels at the Freeling Spring Group are 5-25 m above the land surface ; Fig. 1 ). The potentiometric surface in the granitic areas is poorly characterized due to limited available monitoring locations.
Published literature indicates that the Freeling Spring Group is a discharge feature of the GAB (Habermehl 1986; Aldam and Kuang 1988, 1989) , but the area's flow mechanics are poorly understood and need further investigation (Aldam and Kuang 1988, 1989) . The Freeling Spring Group's setting would allow for a convergent flow system setting along the Kingston Fault, (Aldam and Kuang 1989; Rogers and Freeman 1996) but little discussion has been included in the literature regarding the potential contribution from the Peake and Denison Inliers.
Freeling Spring Group conceptual mixing models
The hypotheses for the Freeling Springs Group conceptual mixing models evaluate the source(s) of water to the main spring and the shallow subsurface lateral migration of groundwater. The source(s) of water needs to be determined; possibilities include the MB (sourced from the Wirricurrie Granite) and the GAB (sourced from the Algebuckina Sandstone and the Cadnaowie Formation). Deeper formations were discounted as potential sources as the springs do not have temperatures above 30°C. Additional work would be needed to test this assumption. Geochemically, end members of MB and GAB waters are available from other springs and wells in the region to allow the source(s) of the water to be characterized based on a regional analysis of the basin (Fig. 1) . The end member of the MB waters is represented by spring MB002 which is located 50 km to the south-southeast on private land (Figs. 1 and 4; Table 1 ). This is the closest a clear representative sample could be found in this remote area but the exact location is not given based on the request of the landowner . The GAB waters are represented by the nearby Centenary Well, which likely samples both the Cadna-owie and Algebuckina. The well is a 207-m-deep private stock well located 7.7 km to the northeast of Freeling Spring ( Fig. 4 ; Table 1 ). Geophysically, electrically conductive zones in the bedrock could be expected where brackish spring waters are moving near the fault zone.
The lateral migration of water away from Kingston Fault also has a number of possible configurations (Sampson et al. 2012) . One possibility includes water moving upward along the fault zone with shallow subsurface water migrating away from the fault, down the topographic gradient to the north and east. This would result in the entire spring group discharging waters similar to the fault zone waters. Another possibility is that water is sourced east of the fault zone by waters moving upward from the GAB near the Kingston Fault through additional faults in the Bulldog Shale confining unit, like many other springs in the area (Keppel et al. 2011; Halihan et al. 2013 ). This would result in springs of the GAB having chemistry of GAB fluids and would potentially be different from the fault fluid chemistry. These issues of spring sources may become further complicated in the channels that form the spring tails. Along the channel for discharge from Freeling Spring, located orthogonal to the Kingston Fault and east of Freeling Spring, surface water flows toward the east, away from the fault, while subsurface flow is potentially originating in the channel in additional upwelling springs . Surface water along the spring tail can be traced from the main Freeling Spring (EFS001); at the same time, individual subsurface flow springs inside the tail can be found and isolated from the surface flow. This may result in more complex mixing of spring waters.
Based on an interpretation of seismic data, Aldam and Kuang (1988) hypothesized that the source of fluid along the Kingston Fault could be a mixture of MB ( Fig. 3 , arrow MB) and GAB waters ( Fig. 3 , arrows C and A). This should be evident in both the electrical resistivity imaging data and the geochemical data. If the springs are only sourced from the MB, it should be evident in the geochemistry, even if it is ambiguous in the geophysical data, as a small fracture in the granite may not be a significant electrical signature. If the springs are only sourced from the GAB aquifer, it should be evident in both datasets as the electrical signature of the sandstone beds should be distinctive regardless of whether the fluids they contain provide significant contrast. Additional evidence of a potential MB source is the presence of the former Peake Telegraph Station at the spring which may have been located due to the availability of fresher water from a granitic source.
For the lateral and/or vertical transport east of the fault, waters are hypothesized to be a mixture of fault waters from the GAB or MB moving up the Kingston Fault (Fig. 3 , arrow KF), then down the topographic gradient to the northeast ( Fig. 3 , arrow T). This hypothesis should be supported by both geochemical and geophysical evidence. If the spring discharge east of the Kingston fault is purely GAB fluids from depth, the geophysical data may not be clear as a lack of mixing would not alter the electrical signature. The geochemistry data would be clear with regard to the water source and a lack of evaporation along the surficial flowpath ( Fig. 3 , arrow T).
Methods
A hydrogeophysical investigation was conducted to test the conceptual models for the springs. Three multi-electrode surface resistivity lines or electrical resistivity images (ERI) were obtained over Freeling Springs and geochemical samples were collected from four spring vents (Fig. 4) . Mixing models were evaluated using the geochemical data with endmembers from a GAB well and an MB spring. The methods described include resistivity data acquisition and processing, geochemical sampling and analyses, and geochemical mixing models. These data were evaluated in a context of regional potentiometric data ( Fig. 1; Sampson et al. 2012 ).
Electrical resistivity survey
Three ERI lines extending 550 m laterally and penetrating 110 m vertically were collected in May 2009 with an Advanced Geosciences, Inc. (AGI) SuperSting R8/IP using 56 stainless steel stakes with 10-m spacing. Small amounts of salt water were poured in the granitic areas to decrease contact resistance between the ground and the stakes. The ERI lines were collected along the fault (ERI Line PK345), perpendicular to the fault (ERI Line PK255) and off the fault (ERI Line PK303) with Freeling Spring as the approximate midpoint of each line (Fig. 5 ). Handheld and differential global positioning system (GPS) units along with standard survey equipment were used in order to collect spatial data for the topography of the three ERI lines. The results of PK303 will not be reported as they were similar to PK255 (Dailey 2001) . ERI data acquisition and processing were completed using the same procedures as other locations in the basin ). The acquisition utilized 12-V deep cycle batteries with a 400-V signal generated by the instrument at 350 milliamps of current. Acquisition and processing protocols were identical for all datasets. As the location was remote, no electrical noise features were present; the only field management issue was watering electrodes to obtain contact resistance below 2,000 Ω in some locations.
Geochemical analysis
Four water samples were collected along the ERI lines and around the Peake Telegraph Station during December 2010 (Dailey 2001) . The Freeling Spring Group water sampling points (Fig. 4) were Freeling Spring (EFS001), and three samples at individual discharging spring vents away from the main spring (EFS017, EFS071, and EFS088). Samples were collected from locations that appeared to be the first surface occurrence of groundwater at the locations, but sample chemistry from these vents is variable in composition as reactions Fig. 2 . The coordinates are given in Table 1 . The relative directions and distances of the endmember mixing models are illustrated as black arrows. The cross-section A-A′ is illustrated in Fig. 3 happen immediately upon the water reaching the surface (Keppel et al. 2012 ). Available regional chemical data included a MB spring water sample (MB002) and a nearby well in the GAB (well ID 6041-36; Fig. 4 ). All water samples were filtered through a 0.45-μm filter during collection, or in the laboratory for one sample that was turbid. The samples were collected and stored in HDPE bottles that were unacidified for anions and acidified to a pH <2 with high purity HNO 3 for cations and metals with no headspace in the sample bottles. The samples were cooled on ice in the field and transported to the laboratory where they were stored at 4°C, for storage in Australia. The samples were not refrigerated for 10 days while in transit from Australia to Oklahoma (USA) for analysis.
Temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured using a calibrated Yellow Springs Instrument (YSI) multiprobe prior to sample collection. Alkalinity was measured by acid titration in the field. Water analyses were conducted at Oklahoma State University School of Geology geochemical laboratories, Stillwater, Oklahoma. Major anions (chloride, bromide, nitrate and sulfate) and major cations (sodium, potassium, ammonium, magnesium and calcium) were measured using a Dionex ICS 3000 ion chromatograph. Regional end member water samples for MB and GAB spring fluids were analyzed by the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) in Adelaide, South Australia.
Mixing model analyses
Geochemical data were input into mixing models to determine if the Freeling Spring Group was a mixture of MB water and GAB water or if they were 100% of one or the other. The data were normalized based on chloride concentration due to evapotranspiration, as much of the spring system was vegetated (Table 1) . Each molar concentration of each ion was normalized by dividing the concentration by the concentration of chloride to compensate for any evaporation that may have occurred.
Modifying an equation to have the correct variables for the GAB from Genereux and Pringle (1997) and using the basic equation for a line, the following mixing model was applied to the geochemical data:
where % MB is the percentage the sample that is MB waters, C n is the concentration of the variable for a particular sample, C GAB is the concentration of the variable for a mean GAB sample and C MB is the concentration of the variable for the MB sample.
Each ion was evaluated separately for mixing as the surface processes that may be affecting some data were not clear. A normalized EC was also evaluated, due to the conservative nature of chloride and the varying values for EC seen across the site using the ERI data (Uliana and Sharp 2001; Table 1) . Other normalized parameters were tested for mixing percentages as well (Genereux and Pringle 1997) . These analyses were attempting to confirm the geophysical results of a flowpath from the mountain block side of the fault (Fig. 5) .
Results
Results of this study, including geophysical data (ERI), geochemical data (cations, anions, electrical conductance (EC) and temperature) and mixing models are reported in the following subsections. The geophysical results affect the interpretation of the chemical data and are presented first. Electrical resistivity image (ERI) results
Survey line PK255 results
ERI survey line PK255 (Fig. 5b) (Fig. 3) . The tail of the spring corresponds with the strongest conductor (<5 Ω-m in blue) from the shallow lateral conductor.
Survey line PK345 results
ERI survey line PK345 (Fig. 5a ) is along the approximate location of the Kingston Fault and shows less resistive zones ranging from 0.3 Ω-m (blue) to 84 Ω-m (orange/white) along the line, with the top 50 m of the image and the central portion being predominately 0-15 Ω-m. Electrically conductive areas below 5 Ω-m are constrained to the upper portions of the image. Although the conductive portion in the center of the image may represent an area of upwelling, the image may also depart from the fault zone and thus have higher resistivity due to the location of the line instead of fluid changes. The 5-15 Ω-m (green) zone does complement the same zone beneath Freeling Spring in image PK255 with the same resistivity range.
Geochemical analysis results
The regional water sample for the Peake and Dennison Inliers MB sample (Spring 2: MB002) has an EC of 1,295 μS/cm, a chloride value of 4.2 mmol/L and a sodium value of 5.4 mmol/L (Table 1 ). The regional GAB is represented by a sample from the Centenary Well (6041-36) with an EC value of 3,971 μS/cm, a chloride value of 27.9 mmol/L and sodium value of 35.9 mmol/L ( Table 1) . The water samples for the Freeling Spring Group have electrical conductivities ranging from 3,952 to 4,785 μS/cm, chloride values ranging from 25.7 to 29.6 mmol/L and sodium values ranging from 34.8 to 41.4 mmol/L (Dailey 2001) .
Mixing model analyses
The mixing models were analyzed for source water potential for the Freeling Spring Group (Table 1) . The normalized EC model is detailed followed by the other mixing models.
Fluid conductivity mixing model
The MB spring sample has an EC value of 1,295 μS/cm, while the GAB well EC value is 3,971 μS/cm and the Freeling Spring Group samples range from 3,952 to 4,785 μS/cm (Table 1) . The Freeling Spring Group samples' EC mixing-model values range from 1.3 to 11.7% MB fluids (88.3-98.7% GAB fluids). The model indicates that the mixing percentage increases to the north of the primary spring vent, consistent with the lack of a high bulk electrical conductivity (low bulk resistivity <5 Ω-m) path to the north in the ERI data (Fig. 5a ).
Other mixing models
Other parameters used to evaluate mixing often include sodium, but normalized sodium parameters were identical across the springs and they all had higher than normalized sodium values at the endmember locations. Thus, they are not used for the analysis. The other parameters indicated between 0.3 and 13.5% MB fluids exiting from the springs. Normalized potassium provides the smallest variability in mixing estimates with an average estimate of 10.4% MB waters (89.6% GAB waters) exiting the springs (Table 1) . The average of all models is 6.7% MB fluids exiting the springs, or 93.4% GAB waters.
The average values increased from the primary vent similar to what was seen in the fluid conductivity mixing model implying that MB water was migrating north to the east of the fault.
Discussion

ERI
Relative to literature values for unsaturated rocks, resistivity values are lower than expected over the Freeling Spring Group (Eberhart-Phillips et al. 1995) . Over 50% of the dataset have resistivity values under 15 Ω-m, which are interpreted as the result of fresh to brackish fluids in the underlying formations. This is based on the comparison between the measured fluid EC values at the springs along the ERI lines, and ERI bulk resistivity at those locations. The west side of the Kingston Fault over the Wirriecurrie Granite (MB) would be expected to have resistivity values exceeding 1,000 Ω-m if no significant fluid were present and the rock was unfractured (Palacky 1987 ; Fig. 5b ). The mean value is less than 500 Ωm which is interpreted as evidence for the presence of fluids in fractures in the granite. The east side of the images over the GAB is predominately under 15 Ω-m, this implies the sandstone is fully saturated with fresh to brackish fluid.
PK255
ERI survey line PK255 (Fig. 5b ) may be inferred as basement rocks (MB) on the west side of Kingston Fault and the GAB (saturated sandstone) on the east side. PK255 is interpreted as demonstrating three fluid flow paths coming from depth (marked with arrows), one from the MB (5-15 Ω-m vertical green feature) and two from the GAB (1-15 Ω-m vertical and horizontal blue and green features) discharging at Freeling Spring (Fig. 5b) . The 5-15 Ω-m vertical conductor to the west of the fault starts approximately 100 m to the west of the fault at the bottom of the dataset and has a distinct curve at an elevation of approximately 0 m relative to the Australian Height datum (AHD) when it heads nearly vertically in the image. As the Kingston Fault is thought to be near vertical, this is interpreted to be a MB flowpath instead of a feature of the fault damage in the rock body. The similar pattern of the conductive feature to the conductive (orange) and resistive (gray) trends on the west side of the fault suggest that the conductive trend is following the pattern of the rest of the rock body. As the zone is in an area of known deformation, this could be a folding pattern or other pattern in the lithology, but no drilling data are available to test the dataset further. The correlation between the interpreted MB flowpath and the granitic portions of the dataset as well as the correlation with the same range of resistivity in PK345 in the fault zone suggest a distinct conductive signal of fluid migration as opposed to a noise feature or simply part of the Kingston Fault damage zone.
Based on geological mapping of the area, the less resistive (blue) values centered at approximately 75 m AHD of the east side of PK255 may be inferred to be the Cadna-owie Formation (GAB) aquifer flowing to Freeling Spring beneath the spring tail. The lower fluid path on the east side of the Kingston Fault may be inferred to be generated by the fluids of the Algebuckina Sandstone (GAB; Fig. 5b ). The uppermost layer in the shallow surface east of the Kingston Fault is interpreted as fractured Bulldog Shale or alluvium that has fluids moving upward similar to imaging conducted on other springs exiting the Bulldog Shale .
PK345
ERI survey line PK345 (Fig. 5a ) along the Kingston Fault does not have ERI values normally associated with an undeformed granite. The values seen under the fault imply the electrical properties of the fault is dominated by fluid signatures. This helps support the idea of water coming up from depth along the fault zone and discharging along the surface. The more resistive fluids at the 5-15-Ω-m range are inferred to come from the MB system as it coincides with the values in the perpendicular line at PK255. The shallower more conductive features below 5 Ω-m are interpreted as fluids from the GAB Cadna-owie sandstone (Fig. 5a ). If drilling were possible in this area, a borehole into the fault or to the west of the fault would assist in strengthening the interpretation.
Mixing models and geochemical analysis
The mixing models show the Freeling Spring Group samples lie between the MB and the GAB samples with a small noticeable contribution from the MB system. These data would suggest MB water is coming to the fault from the Wirricurrie Granite and feeding the springs along the fault and on the travertine platform in the Freeling Spring tail. This also suggests the GAB provides the most influential water sources on the springs but they are likely influenced by contributions from MB water. If this influence was greater in the past, it may be the cause of the siting of the telegraph station on the site in 1870 compared with other potential more brackish spring locations. Additional monitoring of the springs over time may also provide insight over mixing percentages over time.
Due to the remote site location, the choice of endmember water samples is limited. The authors have a range of experience in the area to select locations that appeared representative of the respective aquifer while being located as close as possible to the springs. Other investigations of springs in the area found degassing to strongly affect chemistry with an increase in pH and a decrease in alkalinity (Keppel et al. 2012) . While this study's results see this increase in pH, a strong decrease in alkalinity in the samples is not evident. While the system is called a spring group, there is also uncertainty as to whether the vents that were sampled were all related to each other on a single subsurface flowpath. Additionally, the vent locations were commonly vegetated, and finding the exact vent from the groundwater system has uncertainty. Subsurface investigations using borings would aid at improving the understanding of the springs, but cultural factors limit this approach.
Although the geophysical and geochemical methods agree that multiple waters are exiting the Freeling Spring Group, it is difficult to interpret more than two waters contributing to the spring in the chemical data. The chemical mixing models show a clear contribution of MB fluid exiting the spring group, in agreement with the ERI data showing a more electrically conductive interpreted pathway leading to the Kingston Fault from the west in PK255 relative to two conductors east of the fault in the GAB leading up to Freeling Spring (Fig. 5b) . One consistent interpretation is that the two electrically conductive pathways to the east are the two distinct layers in the GAB: the lower Algebuckina Sandstone and the upper Cadna-owie Formation (Fig. 5b) . These electrical conductors, possibly having two distinct chemistries, could be mixing in proportions not seen in the regional GAB samples used for the mixing model evaluation. So while the chemistry data have some scatter but indicate a fluid mixing at the springs from the MB waters, the geophysical data suggest the major GAB fluid contribution comes from two fluids of different conductances and thus somewhat varying chemistry. This interpretation appears to satisfy all of the datasets, and illustrates why the chemical analysis can determine that at least two waters are mixing while the geophysical data indicate three waters are actually mixing at the springs.
Considering the remote location and the required sampling limitations at the site, further investigation was not possible at this time. Further clarification of the chemistry could be achieved with targeted borings on both sides of the fault in an effort to obtain independent samples of the three potential water sources to the spring. This could eliminate the issue of mixed and/or reacted chemical samples caused by evaporative processes, microbial processes, precipitation of minerals, and potential reactions caused by the vegetation at the spring vents (Keppel et al. 2012) . Lithologic analysis of new borings and additional seismic data could provide further information on the fault structure controlling the location of the springs and the mixing processes that are interpreted. While this additional data would provide more insight into the mixing process, the historical use of the site and the existing hydrogeologic, geophysical, and geochemical datasets still indicate that mixing of fresher waters from the MB side of the fault have an influence on the springs.
Conclusions
The Freeling Spring Group offers a unique, although remote, study site which allows an evaluation of the boundary of two aquifers of differing lithologies, fluids from the Peake and Dennison Inliers MB aquifer, and fluids from the Great Artesian Basin aquifer. This boundary, the Kingston Fault, is apparent in electrical resistivity images and is supported by the geochemical signatures of local and regional waters. The ERI results indicate converging waters with potentially three waters mixing under and around Freeling Spring. Geochemical analysis results, including simple mixing models, indicate at least two distinct water types around the Freeling Spring Group.
Geological mapping, vegetation, geochemical analysis and ERI all provide evidence of flow along the fault. The location of the fault is easily recognizable. The ERI data indicate there are fluids flowing in the fault, as the majority of the fault is underlain by low resistivity values associated with rock saturated by fresh to brackish waters in the fault plane and the orthogonal dataset illustrates a completely different electrical geometry. The geochemical signatures of Freeling Spring directly over the fault indicate that the spring is a mixture of approximately 10% MB and 90% GAB waters, and therefore not entirely fed by the GAB.
The MB waters influence the springs in the group, including springs east of the Kingston Fault. What is uncertain is whether that the balance changes significantly over time, as the MB aquifer has a higher topography and a history of settlement around these springs in the past. While it is difficult to determine if the system was fresher during the 1800s, additional investigations may determine how much the relative contributions of each aquifer may vary over time.
